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15.00

Big Store.

AX f? rqckISLAND, ILL,

HIS IS ON THE OUIE- T-

tell any one that we are to do such
a will give you your of any Suit in the
for the sum of

fine Ninety-Nin-e $9.L9

or

Blue Front.

Don't foolish
thing choice Light Colored house

small

Suits guaranteed to have sold for $13.50 to $20.00

This sale July 17th and con- -

nues until July 22nd, one week. We carry no
pods oyer' from one season to .

Big Store.

18.00

Money refunded.

commenced Monday,

another.

SAX&R1CE, ROCKISLAND, ILU

NEW DESIGNS
WALL PAPER.

$16.50

Ninety-Nin-e

$20.00

Dur selection of new designs for the coming
son is nearly all in stock and we fe.pl "mnfiHpnt
your inspection will pronounce it overwhelmingly
superior to any we have ever shown.
We have taken advantage of every opportunity in making oar selection, in order to give

the people of this city and vicinity the c'loiaast de3iga fron ta pre diet of nearly every
iiiauiraciurer m mis country, at tre very lowest prices. We einoloy only first class
worsmen, anc: snail be pleased to receivs your orders for Papsr Ilania?, Painting, or
anything pertaining to Interijr Decorating:

Room Moulding to match wall paper.
Window shades ready made and to order, all colors

picture Frames latest styles.

and retail book sellers and

Men

R. CRAMPTON &
"Wholesale stationers.

's Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMI3R, .

Call and leave your order

T tar Block Opposite Haeieb Housb;

Nine

CO.
1727 Second avenue, bock Island

Is Life Worth Living?

That Depends Upon Your Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
WiU cure yoo and keep you well.
For sale at Harper House Pharmacy.

SWEDE AND "FEAT." i

College Boys and Girls at the
Exposition

HELP SCANDINAVIA TO CELEBEATE,

And Add to the Noise When the Fire-
works Go Off Features of the Pyrotech-
nics How jtlje Dear Boys and Dearer
Girls I'nt ia a Day at the Fair Grounds

The College Society Greeting Lew
Wallace on the Show.
World's Fair Gr.orsus, July 21. Zip!

Fiz! Boom! j Swish! Whir-r-r- ! Ha! Rah!
Rah! Rah! i Hooray! It was some such
combination (of sounds asthis that tortured
the ears of quiet people at the
fair grounds tho e who have a
religious belief that it wa, an oversight of
the Creator wheu He put noise into the

I

TALKED WITH THE TriiKI&H ItKAUTlES.
economy of nature. The combination was
m.de up of the to speak scientifically
vibrations of the atmosphere produced by
the fireworks.the cries of the college society
people, and the. cheers of the Scandinavi-
ans as they watched the pyrotechnics on
the lake in front of thi Liberal Arts build-
ing. The exhibition was a special one for
tie Swedes.

Some Iti'autiful Designs in Fire.
And it was a so n beautiful one and the

throntr which wutc'.u-- caught its breath
frequently nti.l snid Ah-h-- h! andO-h-h-h- !

The principal special pieces were as fol-
lows: c;ivai:!io produ 'tion of the Swedish
and I'nited States tiaus with word "Swe-
den" produced in line of silver; an aquatic
display, called 'frolic o the Water
Devils;" device 'The Floating Swans,"
showing a flock of swans sailing on the
surface of the lake, fountains rising from
the water and throwing columns of liquid
fire into the air; flight of the fireflies;
beautiful aerial bouquet produced by the
simultaneous discharge of 1,000 large
rockets; salvo of gigantic bombs.

College "Frat" Everywhere.
Swedeu did not have the whole park to

itself. In fact it is doubtful to this hour
whether the day was "fraternity," day or
Swedish dajr. There were not as many
"frats," male and female, as there were
Swedes, but they were very visible and apt
to be heard. The young folks, both girls
and boys, were out for a good time, and
all the important, college societes were
presentThere were Alpha Delts and Delta
Taus and lieta Thetes and D. K. E's, Psi
U's, Sigs. Clii I'sis. Zeta Psis, Phi Delta
TheteR, Phi Kap. Chi Phis,Phil Delta
Phis and all the rest.

They "Took ia" the riatsance.
It was a tody in greetings to see a

couple of these meet. The proce-
dure was thus: An embrace with the left
arm and an intertwining of the left hand
in the "grip" forming a mysterious knot,
and the simultaneous ejaculation: "Ah!
dear boy; so glad to see you. How does it
go?" It wants to be noted right here that
it was "dear boy" every time, not "dear
girl. ' u, dear, uo' The

!

girls were .vill-

TOOK TKA WITH THE JAPANESE
ing to be sisters to the dear boys at arm's
length, .nd they had fun They the
dear boys-i-too- in the Plaisance: chatted
with the Turkish beauties, the Algerian
belles ami the young ladies in the Beauty
show. The girls scattered over the
grounds; 4rank tea in the Japanese tea
house, roamed through the wooded island,
registered at their state homes and ad-
mired everything.

Dined at the White Horse Inn.
To close the day the Sigma Chi fra ernity

took dinner at the White Horse Inn, and
later there was a "Pan-Helleni- reception
at the New York state Building, where
brothers and sisters met to the number of
830. During the evening the collegiate
gave the crowds a concert of college songs.
College music, as a matter of fact, was the
rage at the grounds, all the bands indulg-
ing iu that sort of harmony to a great ex-
tent. The Swedes are continuing their
celebration today, it being their national
midsummer Jioliday. The programme ia
made up hv gely of national songs and in-
strumental isic, and many of the lads
and lassies are costumed in their native
dresses.

"
RUSSIA GETS HER "BACK UP."

Her Exhibit Closed Because a Detective
Searched It.

Russia' rich exhibits in Manufactures
building were closed to the public as the
result of the action of one of the exposi-
tion secret service men in insisting upon
being allowed to search one of the booths

in tne exhibit. Nothing was tound amiss
and the exhibitor says he does not know
what ; he man was looking for. Imperial
Chamberlain Gloukhovskoy, who is also
oue of the czar's councillors of state, has
written Director General Davis setting
forth the facts iu the case. Colonel Davis
says the foreigners are entitled to and
will rective apologies and assurances of
immunity from like indignities hereafter.

Belgium has joined has with e and
declared herexhibits in the fine arts depart-
ment hors coneours (out of competition).
When the jury on fine arts convened the
two Belgian jurors stated their position
and announced that by order of their com-
missioner general t heir exhibits in the fine
arts buildiag hid been withdraw from
competition. They also placed themselves
tn record as unalterably opposed to John
Boyd Thaiher's system of a single class
of awards.

A dispatch from New York says that
General Lew Wallace was asked "What
do you think of the fair?", and replied:
"Never in the history of the world has
there been anything like it in my judg-
ment, and I doubt if ever again, for a hun-
dred years at least, will it be equaled.
Where shall another fair 1 held? No na-
tion other than the United States can af-
ford the money necessary. No other na-
tion has the energy, the enterprise or the
ambition to reproduce the fair. Itissome-thin- g

the like of which the Old World
knows nothing. In the White City may
be seen all that is best in architecture, In
art, in the industries, in the products of
the whole world."

The council pt administration has or-
dered that when any person s foun, using
a pass that does not belong to him the pass
shall be cancelled. This is to prevent per-fon- s

lending their passes, a habit that has
obtained to a considerable extent.

The Phi Beta Phi societv is holdinc a
meeting at the Isabella hotel. Sixty girls
are present. J j

The Congress of Higher Education has
opened its sessions at the Art Institute.
Shorthand is al-- o receiving attention in
the same building as well as Manual
Training and Kindergartens.

The paid attendance yesterday ran ua
to the res-ccta- ble

" fii;uie of
'.

ESSENCE OF RED TAPE.

Chinese Starving to Diatli "Orticiallv," !

15:it Really Well Fed.
Washington. July 21. Sixty Chinese

are, metaphoriva'Iy, starving to death on
board a ste.i-.::e- at Portland, Ore., with
plenty to eat at their disposal. This para-
doxical state of affairs has been brought
about in this way: The Haytien Republic,
a steam passenger and carrying vessel, re-
cently anived in Portland with a large
immler of Chinese on board, and as sixty
of these could not produce evidence that
they were entitled to reside in the United
States, they were forbidden to land. At
the same time the Haytien Republic was
libelled for smuggling opium and Chinese
subjects, with the result that the owners
abandoned the vessel, leaving the sixty
unfortunate Chinese on board.

Believing that the owners had done this
to make the government care for the
Chinese, thus saving themselves from the
expense of supporting and departing the
latter, the treasury department refused to
interfere in the matter and the sixty
Celestials were left on board the vessel d

for, foodless and forbidden to land.
A protest from the Chinese minister
caused the admistration to take action,
and after a consultation it has been decided
that this government has no right to inter-
fere and that the Chinese must starve to
death pending the disposition of the libel
in the courts. This is the official decision,
but it has also been determined that the
Chinese shall be fed three "unofficial"
meals a day.
De'aDLY EXPLOSION OF NAPHTHA.
Four I'crsofis Killed and One Badly In- -'

Jured at Gotham.
Xew Y'okk, July 21. A can of naphtha

exploded in the sweatband factory of J.
B Campbell. 2)1 Walworth street, Brook-
lyn, killing foux persons. The dead are:
J. D. Campbell; Samuel Camptell, his son;
John Weiss, 2". years old; Jacob Weiss.
Matthew Deering was badly injured. The
building was completely wrecked. It was
a two-stor- y frame structure. There
were twelve persons employed in the
fac tory, but all excepting the five named
were in the basement and escaped without
injury.

THREE MEN BURNED TO DEATH,

And Tim Others I'robably Fatally Scorched
at an Oil Well.

Tolmm, O., July 21. Three men were
burned to death at a fire at an oil well
near here. Their names are: David Arnit,
contractor; Lemuel Lockhart, tool dresser;
David Ramsay, driller. "i

An oil well the men were drilling on a
farm bet ween Kreeport and Woodside be-
gan suddenly to flow, and the oil ignited
before the men could get away. Two other
men. were perhaps fatally burned.

The Oorbett-Mitche- ll Fight.
Chic ago, Jtily- - 21. A cablegram has

been received in this city from London
which says than Mitchell has siened arti
cles to fight at the Columbian Athletic !

.. i. : .. l : 1 i t j i . . I
wiuy uiii ui uc lurMarueu ui once, and '
that he will not listen to offers from other '

clubs. The cable was addressed to Dom-inic- k

O'Malley, of the Columbian Athletic
club (Koby, Ind., arena), and seems to set-
tle the question as to where the Corbett-Mitche- ll

fight will come off.

The Diamond Field Record.
Chicago. July 21. Scores on the ball

field made by League clubs are reported
as follows: At Philadelphia Washing-
ton 1, Philadelphia 6; at Chicago Pitts-
burg 9, Chicago 7; at Louisville Cleve-
land 15, Louisville V; at Brooklyn Balti-
more 5, Brot klyn 3; at Boston New York
8, Boston 15.

A Way the Sultan Has.
London, July 21. The Anglo-Armenia- n

association has received news that Facham
Pasha, the governor of Csesarea, who per-
sonally directed the inhuman tortures of
the christian prisoner at Csesarea, has
been decorated by the eultan and will
soon be promoted.

oan utmoni at ray names.
Bczzauds Bat, Mass., July 21. Secre-

tary of War Daniel S. Lamont has arrived
at Gray Gables from Washington and isthe guest of the president. Colonel
Lamont will remain several days.

9i. .ttti mtucrjnHKvri atviRe.
St. Lovis, July Ct. For some reason

the boilermakers, who had selected Aug.
1 to make their demand for nine hours
work with ten hours pay, concluded to
bring matter i to a head earlier and the
demand has been made. It resulted iaabout 1,000 of them going out on strike.
They are well organized, have a largo
strike fund and declare they will not
yield an inch. The bosses are equally de-
termined and a long struggle is looked
for.

Miftsouri Editors for Free &IWer.
ST. Louis. July 21. Several days ago

the Chronicle addressed a circular letter
to the Democratic newspapers of Missouri
with a view of ascertaining how far Demo-
cratic newspapers which supported Mr.
Cleveland last year now sympathize with
his policy on silver. Sixty replies were
received, all opposed to the gold basis and
in favor of free coinage of silver.

I'rogreiui on the Home Itule Bill.
Lon ios, July 21. The last cle en clauses

of the home rule bill have been finished ia
the committee stage. Clauses 14, 13, and
It's treating of finance and postoffice,
which were postponed, come up next.

The Vice President at "Frisco.
San Fkancisco, July 21. Vice President

Stevenson reviewed the troops at Presidio
barracks and in the evening attended a
peiformancc at one of the theatres. This
morning he took a trip o i the bay.

Gingham Mills to Close.
Poutland, Me., July 21. At a directors'

meeting it was decided to shut down the
mills of the Westbrook Manufacturing
company, makers of ginghams, from July
2U until Sept. 4. Overproduction.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago.
Chicago, July 30.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator, 20orr lb; fancy dairy, 0&l"c; packing- - stock,
l.".l.ric. Kss Fresh northern stock, 13o
per loz. Live poultry Spring chickens, 13
ffU-- pt-- r Hi: hens, ll3,ll!c; turkeys, 10
11c; ducks, t'c; geese, S4.uuJVM.Hl per dor.
New potatoes Early Ohio, $1.500,1.75 per
bbl; GO JCi per tra; rose, Apples New,
fair to pood, S1.75JJ2 iu per bhl; choice, $2.73

Black raspberries, Michigan, $1.10Q
1.25 per 16-- case; red rasplierrles, 81.0OJJ
1.25 per case. Honey White clover,
sections. 15317c; broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, good condition, 10311c; extracted 68o
per lb.

Following were the quotations 09 tho
Board of Trade today: Wheat July, opened
CTc, closed 61c; September, opened G0o,
closed 6tc; December, opened 73Jj, closed
7o'4c. Corn July, openel tf.tc, closed JJSjS;
August, opened 3eKje, closed iW-c- September
opened closed 3tii,c. Oats July,
opened 27.et closed --1?mc: ISepteja--
Der, opened "4Mc. closed Sic; May,
opened . closed 2Sc. Pork-Ju- ly.

j ., . - . , . ... :'.upeuu, c.oj, Cioseu cm.u;
opened 19.50. closed $19.63.
opened SS.55, closed B.65.

Live stock: The prices at
Stock Yards today ranged

Lard Jul jr.

the Union
as follows:

Hogs Estimated receipts for the day fS.OOO:

quality rather good; left over about 11,000;
market active and feeling Wtak;
rrices quotable at inside flgurcS;
sales ranged at pigs,
light, S5.21K&5.30 rough packing,
mixed, and S5.35&5.55 heavy packing and.
shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day,
11,500; quality onlv fair; market opened
rather active on local and shipping account;
feeling firmer; best grades 5100 higher;
quotations ranged at f I.9P&5.3 J choice to ex-t- ;a

shipping steers, $1.151.80 good to choice
do., SJ.C031.15 fair to good, $3.30i&3.89 com-
mon to medium do, $3.253.65 butchers
steers, $M0ft3.15 stockcrs. S'.803.75 feed-
ers, heifers, $2.00
8.75 bulls. $2.153.90 Texas steers, and $9.50
6.75 lambs.

Sheep Estimated recaipts for the day,
5,000; quality fair; market fairly active;
prices 510c higher; quotations ranged at
S3.UX21.wi per 100 lbs westerns. $.'-- fti.a
Texas. S1.75Q5.10 natives, and $2.5(-i.5-

u

lambs.
New York.

New Vouk. Juiy at.
Wheat July, jusc; Aug s 717.-- ;

September, 73 mr, :j,ft!7tic;
December, SO&805c. Corn No. 3 dull and
steady; August, 484c; September, 4S 51CQ
!SHc; No. 2. ISStyKic. Oats No. 3 dull
and firm; September, 3&&lbc; state,
BS35c; western, 3645e. Pork Quiet and
easy; new mess, 00. Lard Quiet
and firmer.

The Loral MnrketM.
GRAIH.ITC.

Wneat 743760.
Corn 4iie.
Oats S'.taaic.
Hay Timothy. upland, $10311: slouet,

Sb.00; baled. S10.00U.OO.
PRODUCE.

Butler Fair to choice, 20c ; creamery, 20c
Egg Fresh. 143,15.
Poultry Chickens, 12!$c; tnrkeya l'.y

geese. 10c.
FKUIT AND TEOBTABLI8.

Apples 1 4 no perbbl.
Potatoes SoSJMc.
Onions J4.00 per bbl. .
Turnips GOc per bu.

LIVK STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn led steers

44Hc; cows and helfeis, Hi'itiUa calves
4Q.5C.

Ho;.'s 7a7!C.
8hecp aic.

CLIMAX

No other
Is so

No
is so

m

September,

moderately
Wednesday's

SlS&6.)
$5.10&5.5

S1.25G.3.10cows.

dncke.UKc;

BAKING

POWDER
IS ON TOP

BECAUSE

other

Good
Cheap'

Costs less than Half
land pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-- endorsed" kinds.

Judge for yourself.
f n wans. Miyoururocori


